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Headteacher’s Weekly News
Wow! What a wonderful turn out to our gallery event, thank you all so much for coming . It was amazing to share with the
parents all the wonderful work that the children carried out during Creativity Week. I know that the children were very proud
to show the results of their effort and it was just fabulous to see work from the whole school in one room. A massive thanks has
to go to Miss Biggs and Miss Heath for their organisation of this event.
We would also like to thank you for our Charity Day last Friday. The school raised over £420 through wearing Blue and
Yellow. This is a massive achievement – well done to all.
It is getting much colder. Please do ensure that your children are coming to school with a warm coat, hat and a scarf (named
please). This really does help when they are on the playgrounds at break time and lunchtime.
Our Christmas events are fast approaching. Please do keep an eye on the website and the newsletter for the dates of these

events.
Attendance and Punctuality
Well done 2S & 4H who had the best attendance last week .
Attendance is important, every day counts! It is vital children are in school on time

L’automne
1L: Rishi: For a brilliant attitude towards
learning this week! You really try your
best!
1S: Emerton: You have been trying so
hard to sound out your words and it is
really showing! Your reading is
improving so much! Well done!
2W: Kenza: You are a wonderful member
of our class who is always positive and
eager to learn!

Means

autumn

3C:Roxana: Being a good talk partner.
3J: Azriel: For always following our
school rules
4C: Ramona: For contributing to class
discussions much more in Literacy and
in both booster groups.
4H: Tammie: For giving 100% in class
and trying more and more each day.
5J: Sienna: Thinking of others and
being a great team member!

you are jam-packed with the love of
learning.
6V: Simren: Always being so polite,
friendly and respectful.
6J: Hannah: For having a lovely smile on
your face every morning, making
everyone else smile too.
6H: Rasan: For being a polite and helpful
member of 6H, you are a pleasure to be
around! Thank you!

2S:Farhan: Your behaviour has improved
so much. You are focused, work hard and 5G: Aaron: For being such a positive
always have your hand up on the carpet. member of 5G;
A superstar!

Jasmine 5G Behzad RB Havishaanth Nam Rishi 1L Roshan 1L
Roshni 1L Arfaan 4C Sofian 5J Jack RB Anu Nam

Information from Barnet Council
Good attendance is very important. Please remember that medical, dental and optician’s appointments should, whenever possible, be arranged
outside school hours. If this is not possible, please ensure that your child is at school in time for registration, both in the morning and after lunch.
This means that your child must be in school until 9.30am in the morning and must not leave school before 2pm in the afternoon.

If your child is not at school for registration it will be recorded as an absence on your child’s attendance record.
School Dinner Payments
We are not able to allow parents to exceed more than a
£40.00 Debt on their child's school dinner bill. If you bills
becomes higher than this amount your child will have to go
onto home pack lunches until the debt is cleared. Payments
for dinner should be in advance of having a dinner. The cost is
£10.75 per week or £43.00 a month payable in the school
office or over the phone 02089526026

Uniform/ Hair Styles
To ensure every child feels part of our School community, and to
emphasize the importance of self control and personal achievement we expect children to wear uniform at all times. We also
ask parents to ensure that their children do not come in with
extreme or fashion hairstyles e.g. Mohican or patterns in hair.

Term dates for 2018-2019 are now on the school website. Please make sure you check date
before booking any holidays

The School Office
Parents who want to come to the school office must first drop
their children to school and then walk around to the Silkstream
Road entrance. To ensure your child’s safety parents will no
longer be able to walk through the school to access the office
All payments can be made over the phone on 02089526026

BREAKFAST CLUB
Please make sure that children do not
arrive for Breakfast club before 8am
If you arrive before this time you will
need to stay with your children until
the office opens at 8pm

Collection of Children at the
End of the Day
Please remember that school finishes
at 3.10pm . Parents must arrive on
time to collect their children at the
end of the school day.

Updating Contacts
If you have moved home or
changed your phone
number, please remember
to let the office know

The playground is now closed at
3.30pm.

Absent Children
Parent are expected to call
each day their child is
absent from school. Please
call before 10am to let us
know what is wrong with
your child If you have a
hospital or doctor letter
please send a copy in
when your child returns or
a letter to explain why
they were absent.

Autumn Assemblies
1S 28th November 10.00am*5G 1st December 12.10pm* *Please note the date change * 6V to be re-arranged

Dates for you Diary
6th December Foundation Nativity to Parents 2.00pm
8th December Infant Nativity to Parents 2.00pm
15th December Junior Christmas Production To Parents
1.45pm
18th December Christmas Choir Concert St Alphage
6.30pm

20th December End of Term
2nd January School Closed Inset Day
3rd January Children return to School 8.55am
22nd-26th January Yr4 School Trip to Carfields
29th January Investigation Week
6th February Safer Internet Day
9th February Half Term 3.10pm

If you would like to contact the school Governors please use the following address : governors@barnfield.barnetmail.net

